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In tro duc tion

The Vic to ria tu bu lar bridge was con structed in 1854–60 across the St.
Law rence River at Mon treal by the Grand Trunk Rail way of Can ada. On
its com ple tion, the Vic to ria Bridge was widely re garded among the pro fes -
sional en gi neer ing com mu nity, both in Can ada and abroad, as a mon u -
men tal en gi neer ing achieve ment—“the Eighth Won der of the World”—
for its un sur passed mag ni tude and bold ness of con cep tion, and for the feat
of its con struc tion un der ex tremely dif fi cult con di tions.

The mam moth bridge con sisted of a wrought-iron tube su per struc ture,
6,592 feet long, rest ing on twenty-four stone ma sonry piers of an in no va -
tive de sign, and was by far the larg est bridge con struc tion pro ject un der -
taken any where in the world to that date. In deed, at the in cep tion of the
pro ject, many en gi neers doubted whether a bridge of such a mag ni tude
could be con structed in Can ada given the short six-months’ work ing sea -
son, and the seem ingly over whelm ing de mands of the St. Law rence River
bridge site.

This pa per will as sess the en gi neer ing achieve ment re al ized in the con -
struc tion of the Vic to ria Bridge, the role played by Ca na dian con trac tors,
and the im pact of the bridge both on the City of Mon treal and the coun try
at large.

Back ground

The Vic to ria Bridge was con structed as an in te gral com po nent of the Grand
Trunk Rail way (GTR), which was build ing its main line west ward from the
ocean port of Mon treal through To ronto to Sarnia on the up per Great
Lakes. In cross ing the St. Law rence River at Mon treal, the bridge was in -
tended to link the new GTR with the St. Law rence and At lan tic Rail way,
and thereby pro vide Can ada with un in ter rupted rail ac cess to an ice-free
port, Port land, Maine, which was open year-round on the At lan tic sea lanes. 
As such, the con struc tion of the Vic to ria Bridge marked the cul mi na tion of
a na tional trans por ta tion strat egy de vel oped by the Mon treal mer can tile
com mu nity to cap ture the trade of Can ada West, and to com pete with New
York for a ma jor share of the bur geon ing trade of the Amer i can Mid west.
Prior to the open ing of the Erie Ca nal in 1825, Mon treal had dom i nated the
trade of the Great Lakes in te rior, but there af ter lost the Amer i can trade to
the Erie Ca nal sys tem fo cused on New York. The trade of the Ca na dian in te -
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rior, how ever, con tin ued to flow down the St. Law rence River to Mon treal
ow ing to the sys tem of co lo nial pref er ences for Ca na dian grain in the Brit ish
mar ket, and Amer i can tar iffs on freight pass ing into or through the United
States. Sub se quently, the en large ment of the Lachine Ca nal (1842–1848)
on Mon treal Is land, the con struc tion of the St. Law rence River ship ca nals
sys tem (1834–1848) and the en large ment of the Welland Ca nal (1842–
 1850), were un der taken as pub lic works to re duce Ca na dian ship ping costs,
and to en able Mon treal to com pete once again with New York for the trade
of the Amer i can Mid west.1

While con struc tion pro ceeded on the St. Law rence River ship ca nals sys -
tem, the Mon treal mer can tile com mu nity turned to ad dress an other crit i cal
con cern. Mon treal was ex cluded from the trans at lan tic trade for six months
each win ter dur ing the freeze-up of the St. Law rence River, whereas the port 
of New York was open year-round. Thus, when the Amer i cans passed Draw -
back Acts (1845, 1846) en abling Ca na dian trade to pass through the United 
States in bond, ex empt from Amer i can tar iffs, Mon treal in ter ests un der took
to con struct a rail way from Longeuil, on the south shore of the St. Law rence
River op po site Mon treal, to an ice-free har bour at Port land, Maine.

The ini tial plan was to es tab lish a ferry ser vice across the river be tween
Mon treal har bour and Longueuil in sum mer, and an ice road across the river
in win ter, but John Young, the pres i dent of the newly char tered St. Law rence 
and At lan tic Rail way, soon re al ized that a bridge was es sen tial. Only a bridge 
would pro vide the pro jected rail way with an ef fi cient and un in ter rupted
year-round ac cess to the ice-free port. Hence sev eral cross ing sites were sur -
veyed, and an Amer i can civil en gi neer, Ed ward F. Gay of Phil a del phia, pre -
pared a gen eral plan for a com bined road and rail bridge, over 11,000 feet
long, con sist ing of 56 wood Burr-arch truss spans of 200- foot length, on ma -
sonry piers and abut ments car ried up 25 feet above the low wa ter level, and
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Vic to ria Bridge of the Grand Trunk Rail way, 1873.
(Notman Pho to graphic Ar chives, McCord Mu seum, Mon treal)



rest ing on tim ber crib pier foun da tions be low the low wa ter level. The es ti -
mated cost of con struc tion was $525,693. How ever, many en gi neers were
openly sceptical as to whether it was fea si ble to con struct a bridge across a
two-mile-wide river, and whether such a low-level bridge, if once con -
structed, could with stand the ice shove each spring with out be ing swept
away.2 This was a crit i cal ques tion, but in the eco nomic cli mate of Mon treal
in the late 1840s, an other ques tion pre dom i nated: how could suf fi cient cap i -
tal be raised to con struct such a stu pen dous struc ture?

Dur ing the 1840s Mon treal had be gun to in dus tri al ize as new in dus tries
were es tab lished to take ad van tage of hy drau lic power sites fur nished by the
en larged Lachine Ca nal, which by passed the Lachine Rapids in the St. Law -
rence River just up stream of Mon treal. The waterpower sites at tracted iron
found ries mak ing cast ings and forgings, boiler and steam en gine works, as
well as a ma chine-tools in dus try, nail and spike man u fac tur ers, shoe and
cloth ing fac to ries, metal-work ing plants, and flour mills, which aug mented a
ma rine en gi neer ing and ship build ing (steam boats) in dus try es tab lished
some what ear lier. The econ omy of Mon treal, how ever, con tin ued to be
driven by its role as an entrepôt for Can ada in the ex port ing of grain, flour,
pot ash, and tim ber, the for ward ing of do mes tic and im ported man u fac tured
goods in land to Can ada West, and the pro vi sion of bank ing and com mer cial
ser vices.3 How ever, while in dus try pros pered, by the late 1840s the Mon treal 
mer can tile com mu nity faced a di sas trous eco nomic sit u a tion.

With the end ing of co lo nial pref er ences in the Brit ish mar ket (1846–
1849) and the con cur rent pas sage of the Amer i can Draw back Acts, the
farm ers and mer chants of Can ada West no lon ger had any fi nan cial in cen -
tives to ship through the port of Mon treal in pref er ence to New York. Hence 
much of the trade of Can ada West be gan to turn south ward across the lakes
into the Amer i can Erie Ca nal sys tem to take ad van tage of lower ocean
freight rates ob tain able at New York. In 1848–49, with fall ing grain prices in
Brit ain, grain ex ports through Mon treal de clined by 60%, giv ing rise to de -
spair among the mer can tile com mu nity and de mands for an nex ation to the
United States.4 More over, a new threat emerged to Mon treal’s econ omy.
Amer i can rail roads build ing west ward from New York and Boston were ap -
proach ing Lake On tario ports and the Ni ag ara fron tier. Fears arose that the
rap idly grow ing trade of Can ada West might be come locked per ma nently
into the New York com mer cial ca nal and rail road sys tems.5

To meet the Amer i can rail road threat, the Mon treal mer can tile com -
mu nity turned to the idea of con struct ing a trunk rail way along the north
shore of the St. Law rence River–lower Great Lakes ba sin to con nect the
ma jor towns of Can ada West to Mon treal. The trunk rail way, to gether with 
the St. Law rence ship ca nals and the pro jected St. Law rence River bridge
con nect ing with a rail way to the ice-free port at Port land, would en able
Mon treal to dom i nate the trade of Can ada West, and hope fully en able the
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city to once again com pete suc cess fully with New York for a ma jor share of
the Amer i can Mid west trade.

By the early 1850s, with grain prices ris ing in the Brit ish mar ket and Lon -
don money mar kets look ing for in vest ment op por tu ni ties else where fol low -
ing the end ing of the Brit ish rail way-build ing boom, the pros pect of build ing
a Ca na dian trunk rail way be came a re al ity. In deed, Can ada was swept by a
ver i ta ble rail way-build ing ma nia as Ca na di ans sought, through rail way con -
struc tion, to at tain the eco nomic pros per ity that rail way build ing had en gen -
dered in Brit ain and the United States dur ing the pre vi ous de cade.6

The Mon treal pro mot ers of the St. Law rence and At lan tic Rail way ob -
tained a char ter for the con struc tion of a Mon treal and Kingston Rail way to
con nect Mon treal with Kingston on Lake On tario. To ronto in ter ests char -
tered three rail ways which would in ter con nect: the To ronto and Kingston
Rail way; the Great West ern Rail way to run from Wind sor, Ni ag ara Falls, and 
Ham il ton, to To ronto; and the On tario, Simcoe and Lake Hu ron Rail way to
con nect To ronto with Collingwood on Geor gian Bay in the up per Great
Lakes. Que bec in ter ests char tered the Que bec and Rich mond Rail way, to
con nect Lévis on the south bank of the St. Law rence River, op po site Que bec 
City, with Rich mond on the St. Law rence and At lan tic Rail way. Once
linked to gether the pro jected rail ways would pro vide Mon treal with a rail -
way sys tem con nect ing the ma jor towns of Can ada West to Mon treal, and
the sys tem would be open year round in hav ing ac cess to Port land at the ter -
mi nus of the St. Law rence and At lan tic Rail way. The cru cial link was the
pro jected St. Law rence River bridge at Mon treal.7 How ever, a num ber of
ques tions re mained un an swered: was such a bridge prac ti ca ble? could it be
de signed to with stand the ice shove each spring? and what was the po ten tial
cost of con struct ing a two-mile-long bridge struc ture?

Al most im me di ately the Mon treal and Kingston Rail way en gaged a Ca -
na dian en gi neer, Thomas C. Keefer, to pre pare a plan and es ti mate for the
con struc tion of a St. Law rence River rail way bridge. By the spring of 1852
Keefer rec om mended a cross ing site, and pro duced a plan that in tro duced
two new in no va tions into North Amer i can bridges: viz., long ap proach
em bank ments, which were to be used to re duce the length of the bridge
struc ture, and a novel wrought-iron tu bu lar span of 400-foot length, which 
was to cross the deep cen tre sec tion of the river and pro vide a wide chan -
nel for tim ber rafts and steam boats to pass.

The em bank ments were to ex tend into five-foot-deep wa ter a dis tance
of 1,350 and 1,710 feet from ei ther river bank, and the su per struc ture was
to con sist of 23 tim ber Burr-arch truss spans, each of 250 feet in length, in
ad di tion to the 400-foot tu bu lar cen tre span cross ing a 360-foot deep-wa -
ter sec tion of the river. Trains were to pass through the wrought-iron tube,
which was to rest on piers 100 feet above low wa ter; whereas the tim ber
truss spans, con structed as trussed wooden tubes, would be on 70-foot-
high piers ad ja cent to the tubes with the trains pass ing on top. Crib work
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cofferdams were to be sunk in the river for the con struc tion of the piers.
Keefer es ti mated that his high-level rail way bridge, with a sin gle wrought-
iron tu bu lar span, would cost $1,600,000 and have a life span of 50 years.
The piers and abut ments were to be con structed of stone ma sonry, and
Keefer sug gested that even tu ally the tim ber spans might be re placed by
wrought-iron tubes to form a per ma nent tu bu lar bridge through out.

The long em bank ments were in tended to re duce the ice prob lem by
main tain ing much of the melt ing river ice in place out of the river cur rent,
but to pro tect the bridge fur ther from ice ac tion, Keefer pro posed to re tain
in place the crib work cofferdams. He planned to con struct the cofferdams
with a wedge-shaped up stream ex ten sion hav ing a sloped solid face, which
would de flect ice floes past the pier, and let the driven pack ice slide up the
sloped face and ul ti mately fall back on it self. These so-called “shoes” or
“Keefer shoes”, in sur round ing each bridge pier and ex tend ing up stream,
would de flect and dis si pate the en ergy of the ice strik ing against them, and
in be ing de tached from the pier ma sonry would pos sess a de gree of elas tic -
ity to ab sorb the im pact, pres sure, and grind ing of the ice. More over, they
could be eas ily re paired from ma te ri als readily at hand. The crib work
“shoes” would be wider than the ma sonry piers, but would leave a 240-foot
clear width for the pas sage of sheets of ice be tween them.8

The Burr-arch truss bridge pro posed by Keefer was quite con ven tional
in North Amer ica, with the ex cep tion of the in no va tive “Keefer shoes” and 
the pro posed tu bu lar span, which was quite novel and would have been a
note wor thy span in its own right. In North Amer ica, and north ern Eu rope, 
rough tim ber de flect ing piers were oc ca sion ally built against the up stream
base of ma sonry bridge piers, or as is lands a short dis tance up stream of the
piers, to de flect ice floes, but none on the prin ci ple pro posed by Keefer.9 On 
the other hand, the tim ber Burr-arch truss was a com mon type of rail way
bridge in con tem po rary North Amer ica, which was not the case with iron
bridges.10 Few iron rail way bridges had been built in Can ada, or the United
States, prior to the mid-nine teenth cen tury. With good tim ber be ing plen -
ti ful, a wood-truss bridge cost less than half that of an iron bridge of equal
span.11 More over, iron rail way bridges rarely ex ceeded 100 feet in length,12

whereas tim ber-truss rail way bridges of a 250-foot span were not un com -
mon, al though none ex ceeded 275 feet in length.13 Thus the 400-foot tu -
bu lar cen tre span of Keefer’s pro posed St. Law rence River bridge was on a
stu pen dous scale for a rail way bridge in North Amer ica. In deed, it was
based on a new struc tural con cept only re cently de vel oped in Brit ain.

The Tu bu lar Bridge

In Brit ain dur ing the early 1840s cast-iron beams were widely used for con -
struct ing rail way bridges of up to 40-foot span, and cast-iron beams trussed
with wrought iron were used for spans ex tend ing up wards of 100 feet in
length, but lon ger-span iron bridges were rarely at tempted. Lit tle was
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known about the strength of wrought iron, and many bridge en gi neers found 
the be hav iour of cast iron too un pre dict able in ten sion and un der im pact
loads.14 Long-span iron rail way bridges were not a pos si bil ity un til 1845
when Rob ert Stephenson, the chief en gi neer on the Ches ter and Holyhead
Rail way, in sti tuted ex per i ments with wrought iron in seek ing to de sign a
long-span rail way bridge for erec tion over the Menai Straits in Wales.

At an early stage in the de sign pro cess Stephenson stud ied sus pen sion
bridges, a type of struc ture then com monly em ployed for long-span road
bridges. In 1830 a rail way sus pen sion bridge had been erected in Eng land
on the Stockton and Dar ling ton Rail way, but the pas sage of a mov ing train
caused a se vere un du la tion in the deck which ul ti mately de stroyed the
struc ture. Thus Stephenson be gan in ves ti gat ing ways to ren der the deck of 
a sus pen sion bridge more rigid to ac com mo date the pas sage of trains. In
ob serv ing the strength of the tu bu lar form found in na ture, such as in river
reeds, wheatstocks, and bam boo, Stephenson hit upon the idea of con -
struct ing the bridge deck of a sus pen sion bridge as a straight wrought-iron
tube. As lit tle was known about the strength of wrought iron in ten sion or
com pres sion, or the strength of the tu bu lar form, in 1845 Stephenson en -
gaged Wil liam Fairbairn of Man ches ter, Eng land, to con struct ex per i ments
to de ter mine the strength of wrought iron. Fairbairn had a wide ex pe ri ence
in con struct ing wrought-iron ships with hulls up wards of 250 feet in length,
and was con vinced that a wrought-iron tube em ploy ing a sim i lar form of riv -
eted con struc tion would suf fice for even lon ger-span bridges. Over a two-
 year pe riod, a num ber of ex per i ments were car ried out with the aid of a
math e ma ti cian, Eaton Hodgkinson, and for mu lae were de vel oped for the
strength of wrought-iron beams in ten sion and com pres sion, and the rel a tive 
strengths of cir cu lar, el lip ti cal, and rect an gu lar wrought-iron tubes were as -
cer tained us ing scale mod els loaded to de struc tion.

Ul ti mately it was es tab lished that wrought-iron tubes of di men sions
suf fi cient for a train to pass through could be used for con struct ing rail way
bridges of up to 460 feet or more in clear span—a re mark able length, far
ex ceed ing any pre vi ous rail way bridge of any type, wood or iron. More over,
it was found that the wrought-iron tubes, con structed of boiler plates riv -
eted to gether with an gles and tees at the joints, would be suf fi ciently
strong to stand alone as a rail way bridge struc ture with out the need for ad -
di tional sup port from sus pen sion chains. In the ex per i ments, the cir cu lar
and ellipitical tube forms proved some what stron ger than the rect an gu lar,
but the lat ter was far eas ier to con struct. Hence pref er ence was given to
the rect an gu lar form, and Fairbairn found that if the top of a rect an gu lar
tube was con structed in a cel lu lar fash ion, it was by far the stron gest.15

Sub se quently Rob ert Stephenson used the re sults of the ex per i ments to 
de sign and con struct two long-span, wrought-iron tu bu lar bridges of world
re nown on the Ches ter and Holyhead Rail way in Wales:
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– the Conway Bridge (1848), a sin gle-span, dual tube struc ture of 400-foot 
length, cross ing the Conway River es tu ary at a height of 18 feet above
the high-wa ter level; and

– the Bri tan nia Bridge (1850) a four-span, dual tube bridge (2 spans of 460
feet and two of 230 feet) with each tube form ing a con tin u ous struc ture 
1,513 feet long, cross ing the Menai Straits on high ma sonry tow ers 102
feet above the high-wa ter level.16

At Mon treal, Thomas Keefer seized on the new bridge-build ing tech nol -
ogy to over come a crit i cal de sign prob lem—the need for an ex cep tion ally
long span to cross the deep mid-sec tion of the river, and to ac com mo date
the pas sage of squared-tim ber rafts and steam boats. The con struc tion of the
St. Law rence River bridge, how ever, was soon taken out of the hands of the
Mon treal and Kingston Rail way Com pany.

In spring of 1852 one of the Brit ain’s larg est rail way-build ing firms, Peto,
Brassey and Betts, had ap proached the Ca na dian gov ern ment about build -
ing rail ways in Can ada; and sub se quently, the Grand Trunk Rail way of
Can ada (GTR) was char tered to build a trunk rail way from Mon treal to
To ronto with Peto, Brassey and Betts as the con trac tors and chief pro mot -
ers of the rail way. How ever, within a year the scope of the pro ject es ca lated
im mensely as the GTR un der took to ex tend the pro jected Mon treal-To -
ronto trunk rail way far ther west ward to Sarnia, just across the St. Clair
River from the Amer i can Mid west rail road sys tem, and agreed to lease the
St. Law rence and At lan tic Rail way as well as up grade the ex ist ing track age
and com plete the last sixty miles of that rail way con nec tion to Port land.
More over, the GTR made a fur ther com mit ment to build the pro jected
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Que bec and Rich mond Rail way; and to un der take the im me di ate con struc -
tion of a bridge, the “Vic to ria Bridge”, to span the St. Law rence River at
Mon treal. In ef fect, through ne go ti a tions to se cure the sur ren der of the sev -
eral ex ist ing rail way charters, and a grow ing am bi tion to dom i nate the trade
of the con ti nen tal in te rior, the new Grand Trunk Rail way grew from a rail -
way ini tially char tered to build a 330-mile trunk rail way from Mon treal to
To ronto into a pro ject to build a 1,100-mile-long rail way, by far the world’s
lon gest rail way, and one which would in clude the world’s great est bridge.17

As it came to be en vi sioned by its Brit ish pro mot ers, the GTR would not
only dom i nate the trade of Can ada West, even to the point of ex pect ing to
drive the lake steam boats out of busi ness, but would also cap ture a large
share of the Amer i can Mid west tran sit trade, once ice-breaker fer ries were
es tab lished on the St. Clair River to con nect year-round with the ex ist ing
Amer i can Mid west rail road sys tem ex tend ing west ward to Chi cago. The Ca -
na dian trunk rail way line would be shorter than any rail line that the Amer i -
cans could con struct south of the Great Lakes, and Port land was much
closer than New York to Eu rope on the At lan tic sea lanes. How ever, the vi -
tal link in the tran sit sys tem was the Vic to ria Bridge, which would con nect
Can ada and the Amer i can Mid west by rail not only with Port land, but with
Amer i can rail roads serv ing the ma jor cit ies and ports of the Amer i can east -
ern sea board.18

De sign of the Vic to ria Bridge

Dur ing the sum mer of 1852 a Brit ish rail way en gi neer, Al ex an der M. Ross,
was em ployed by the GTR to re con noi tre the line of the pro jected trunk rail -
way, and to ex am ine the bridge site and bridge plan pro posed by Thomas
Keefer for a St. Law rence River bridge. Ross had served as res i dent en gi neer
on the Ches ter and Holyhead Rail way pro ject dur ing the con struc tion of the 
Conway and Bri tan nia bridges, and was sub se quently ap pointed en gi neer-
in-chief of the GTR with re spon si bil ity for de sign ing the Vic to ria Bridge and
the bridges on the Mon treal-To ronto sec tion of the trunk rail way. In Can -
ada, Ross con ferred with Thomas Keefer, and rec om mended three ma jor
changes in Keefer’s plan of con struc tion for the St. Law rence River bridge:
viz., that the bridge site be moved half a mile up stream from Mon treal; that
the cen tre tu bu lar span be re duced to a length of 330 feet with a 60-foot ver -
ti cal clear ance over the river; and that the tim ber flank ing spans be re placed
by tu bu lar spans to ren der the bridge a per ma nent struc ture. A hy dro graphic 
sur vey of the river, un der taken in Feb ru ary 1852 by the De part ment of Pub -
lic Works, had de ter mined that the deep cen tre sec tion of the river was only
about 300 feet wide at a new site a half mile upriver, be tween Pointe St.
Charles and the south shore at Saint Lam bert. Hence the new bridge would
be con structed about a half mile to the west of Mon treal har bour where the
St. Law rence River was 8,660 feet wide.
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To re duce the bridge length, Ross adopted Keefer’s con cept of long
built-up ap proach em bank ments, and planned to build an em bank ment
1,200 feet long on the north end of the bridge cross ing, and one 800 feet
long on the south ap proach. On the ba sis of cal cu la tions as to the cost of
build ing var i ous lengths of wrought-iron tube ver sus the cost of ma sonry in 
erect ing piers, Ross de ter mined that the most eco nom i cal con fig u ra tion
was to flank the 330-foot cen tre span, at a height of 60 feet above wa ter
level, with twenty-four 242-foot-long tu bu lar spans, twelve on each side of
the cen tre span. An easy grade of 1 in 130 sloped each way from the cen tre
span was adopted to pro vide a min i mum ver ti cal clear ance of 36 feet un der 
the outer spans for the pas sage of the flood wa ters and ice floes in the
spring, while the cen tre span would pro vide an ad e quate height for the pas -
sage of steam boats.

Dur ing the win ter of 1852–1853 Ross re turned to Eng land to pre pare a
plan and es ti mate for the Vic to ria Bridge, which was to be con tracted out
to Peto, Brassey and Betts. How ever, in Eng land con cerns were ex pressed
by en gi neers as to whether such a large bridge could be con structed in
Can ada with its lim ited six-months’ work ing sea son (mid-May to mid-No -
vem ber), and the di rec tors of the GTR, in an ef fort to re as sure po ten tial
in ves tors, turned to Rob ert Stephenson. Ini tially Stephenson was en gaged
as a con sult ing en gi neer to re view and ap prove Ross’s plan of con struc tion, 
but sub se quently (at Stephenson’s in sis tence) he was ap pointed joint chief
en gi neer, with Ross, on the Vic to ria Bridge pro ject. Af ter vis it ing Can ada
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Site of the Vic to ria Bridge, show ing the wide deep chan nel in the cen tre of the St.
Law rence River, and shoals on ei ther side of the deep chan nel. (Le Pont Vic to ria)



in the sum mer of 1853 to ex am ine the bridge site, Stephenson re turned to
Eng land to re port that the pro posed bridge was not only fea si ble, but an
eco nom i cal and ef fi cient de sign. There af ter Stephenson’s firm worked on
the de sign de tails of the tubes, and the com po nents were fab ri cated at the
newly es tab lished Can ada Works of Peto, Brassey and Betts at Bir ken head,
Eng land.19

A highly in no va tive con tri bu tion to bridge en gi neer ing was made by
Al ex an der Ross, who de signed the stone ma sonry sub struc ture. Af ter re -
view ing Keefer’s con cept of an ice-de flect ing and im pact-ab sorb ing tim ber
crib “shoe”, and the ex tent of the po ten tial ice prob lem, Ross dis carded the 
Keefer shoe, and evolved the con cept of an ice breaker pier. In ef fect, Ross
de signed the ma sonry bridge piers to act as ice break ers with an ex tended
and in clined up stream face on a 1 to 1 slope, hav ing a raised cen tre ridge.
Thus, ice sheets pro pelled by the cur rent would ride up on the sharp-edged 
ridge of the slop ing pier face, thereby dis si pat ing their en ergy, and the ice
sheets would break apart un der their own weight, re sult ing in the bro ken
sec tions be ing car ried harm lessly away be tween the piers. More over, the
weight of the tu bu lar bridge su per struc ture would in crease the strength of
the piers to re sist the im pact of the ice floes driven up on their sloped up -
stream face.20

On its con struc tion, the Bri tan nia Bridge was hailed as a stu pen dous
en gi neer ing achieve ment, and as a con struc tion pro ject of “vast mag ni -
tude”;21 yet now the GTR planned to con struct not only the first long-span 
wrought-iron bridge struc ture in North Amer ica, but the larg est tu bu lar
bridge in the world.22 It would re quire the erec tion of 25 tu bu lar spans,
with the 330-foot cen tre span alone be ing by far the lon gest iron bridge
span in North Amer ica, and the build ing of two ma jor ma sonry abut ments, 
and 24 ma sonry piers rang ing from 40 to 85 feet in height above the river
bed, as well as two ap proach em bank ments, one of 1200-foot length on the 
north shore (Pointe St. Charles) and one of 800-foot length on the south
shore (Saint Lam bert).

The scale and mass of the com po nents to be con structed in rais ing the
pro posed Vic to ria Bridge were truly amaz ing. The two ap proach em bank -
ments would be 40 feet high at the abut ments, and 28 feet wide on top
with slop ing sides to com bat ice pres sures. The ma sonry abut ments mea -
sured 242 by 34 feet at the base, ris ing to a height of 40 feet; and the piers
were of solid ma sonry, 92 by 16 feet at the base, and nar row ing with the
slope of the ice breaker sec tion, to 33 by 16 feet at the top. More over, the
ma sonry was to be con structed of blocks of hard lime stone weigh ing from 6 
to 17 tons each, and laid in courses from 28 to 46 inches deep. The tubes of 
the su per struc ture were to be con structed of wrought-iron boiler plate,
one- quar ter to three-quar ters of an inch thick, riv eted to gether, and
strength ened with tee and an gle irons at the joints; and all of the 4,926
pieces com pris ing each of the twenty-four 242-foot span tubes, and the
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10,309 pieces of the 330-foot cen tre tube, would have to be shipped from
Eng land, sorted, as sem bled, and riv eted to gether to con struct the tubes in
place on the ma sonry piers high above the St. Law rence River. Over all the
bridge would re quire 8,250 tons of wrought iron, and over 3,000,000 cu bic
feet of ma sonry, ex clu sive of the sev eral mil lion cu bic feet of tim ber re -
quired for the cofferdams and for the stag ing re quired to sup port the tubes
dur ing their as sem bly.

The Vic to ria Bridge tubes would be four times the length of the Bri tan -
nia Bridge, or more than twice the com bined length of its dual tubes, and
the Vic to ria Bridge would be con structed un der much more dif fi cult and
de mand ing con di tions. In deed, it would be the larg est and most am bi tious
bridge con struc tion pro ject un der taken any where in the world to that
date. It was ex pected that the new bridge would take eight years to con -
struct at an es ti mated cost of $7,000,000, with the sub struc ture—the ma -
sonry piers, abut ments, and the two em bank ments — ac count ing for over
70% of the es ti mate.23

Con struc tion of the Vic to ria Bridge

Work com menced on the Vic to ria Bridge pro ject in the spring of 1854 at the
se lected bridge site where the river was com par a tively shal low—no more
than 22 feet deep where piers would have to be con structed. The most crit i -
cal prob lem fac ing the en gi neer ing staff ini tially was how to en sure that each 
of the ma sonry piers, as con structed, could be raised above the sum mer wa -
ter level in a sin gle work ing sea son. It was crit i cal to do so to en able the
cofferdams to be re moved be fore the freeze-up to pro vide a rel a tively free
pas sage for the ice floes the fol low ing spring. Each win ter, ice over 3 feet
thick would form on the two-mile-wide river, and on the wider ex panse of
Laprairie Ba sin just up stream of the bridge site. In the spring, flood wa ters of -
ten rose 20 feet, and huge sheets of ice would break free from the river banks
and shores of the lakes far ther up stream. The ice sheets would float down -
stream on a strong seven-miles-per-hour cur rent, driven for ward by the
force of a river that drained half a con ti nent and had an av er age flow of 50
mil lion cu bic feet per min ute. More over, the St. Law rence River nar rowed
at the bridge site, and it was known that the ice floes in strik ing any ma jor
ob sta cle, or a sharp bend, in the river would pile up into ice jambs. On oc ca -
sion an ice jamb would dam up the river, and rise up 20 or 30 feet in height
be fore let ting go with a ter ri ble crack ing noise. In the re sul tant ice shove,
thou sands of tons of tightly packed ice would be pushed for ward un der the
pres sure of the backed-up head of wa ter, grind ing down and crush ing any -
thing in its path. Hence the fear that the cofferdams, if left in place dur ing
the spring floods, would greatly ob struct the pas sage of the river ice, caus ing
an ice jamb and a re sul tant ice shove with suf fi cient force to carry away the
cofferdams and piers un der con struc tion.24
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To ob vi ate this con struc tion prob lem, James Hodges, the su per in ten -
dent of con struc tion for the Vic to ria Bridge and West ern (Mon treal-To -
ronto) Di vi sion of the GTR and a long-time chief en gi neer of Peto, Brassey
and Betts, sug gested that large float ing cais sons be em ployed to form the
cofferdams. The cais sons could be con structed prior to the sum mer work
sea son, and then floated out to the pier site and sunk to form the sides of a
large wedge-shaped cofferdam with an open in te rior well. Once in place
the cofferdam could be sealed with sheet pil ing and a clay pud dle wall, and
pumped out to pro vide a dry area in which the pier ma sonry could be con -
structed. The time saved in con struct ing a cofferdam would en able the
ma sonry work to be raised in a sin gle work sea son so that each fall the cais -
sons could be pumped out, re floated, and re moved be fore the on set of
freez ing tem per a tures. Thus each spring the river would be free of ma jor
ob struc tions that could cause an ice jamb, and each sum mer the work
would be ac cel er ated through re-us ing the float ing cais sons—or so went
the plan.25

In the spring of 1854 stone quar ries were opened on the north shore at
Pointe St. Charles near the bridge site, and far to the south at Isle La Motte
in Lake Cham plain, and work com menced to con struct the cofferdams for
piers 1 and 2, as well as the north ap proach em bank ment and ma sonry abut -
ment. How ever, lit tle prog ress was made dur ing the first two work sea sons as
the pro ject was plagued by con struc tion prob lems, fi nan cial dif fi cul ties, and
la bour strife that threat ened the vi a bil ity of the whole bridge pro ject.26

At the com mence ment of con struc tion, the float ing cais sons proved
un wieldy and dif fi cult to po si tion in the strong cur rent and amidst huge
boul ders, weigh ing up wards of 3 to 4 tons, which were found scat tered on
the flat lime stone riverbed. In such con di tions, it took so long to po si tion,
sink, seal, and pump out the cais son-cofferdams, that de spite ev ery ex er -
tion pos si ble, the stone ma sonry of piers no. 1 and no. 2 were raised only 4
feet above wa ter level, and the north abut ment ma sonry raised only 6 feet
above wa ter level at the very end of the 1854 work sea son—too late to re -
float the cais sons form ing the cofferdams of the two piers. More over, it was
dis cov ered that the main bed of the river, rather than be ing ledges of
smooth rock, was cov ered with a 12- to 14-foot-thick layer of hard pan
com posed of huge boul ders, gravel, and clay packed into a con creted mass
al most as hard as the lime stone rock it self, and in ter mixed with pock ets of
quick sand and mud. Hence the cofferdam for pier no. 3 was post poned,
and it was sub se quently es tab lished that to ex ca vate pier no. 5 would re -
quire the re moval of 3,000 tons of such ma te rial, in clud ing an 11-ton boul -
der. In such con di tions, it was clear that the ma sonry piers could not be
con structed in a sin gle sea son us ing cais son cofferdams, and leav ing the
cais son cofferdams in place over the win ter was not an op tion, as the cais -
sons were not de signed to with stand the pres sure of an ice shove. How ever, 
there was a prom is ing al ter na tive.
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Faced with an ob vi ous prob lem, late in the 1854 work sea son it was de -
cided to try con struct ing tim ber crib work cofferdams—a North Amer i can
build ing tech nol ogy widely used for bridge piers. Af ter two failed at tempts
to tow a large tim ber crib out to a pier site and sink it into po si tion in the
face of the strong river cur rent, the con trac tors de cided to con struct the
tim ber crib work cofferdams di rectly on site. A heavy tim ber frame was
moored in the river cur rent, and grad u ally sunk be neath the wa ter sur face
as its weight in creased with the add ing of courses of tim ber and fill ing stone 
in con struct ing the crib work. In this man ner, tim ber crib work coffer dams
were prop erly po si tioned and con structed for piers no. 5 and no. 6 by Mon -
treal con trac tors Brown & Wat son, but too late in the sea son to com mence 
the ma sonry work. The tim ber crib work cofferdams were built in the form
of a “Keefer shoe” with an up stream wedge-shaped ex ten sion hav ing an in -
clined top sheathed with heavy tim bers. How ever, the well of the
cofferdam was also cov ered over, and the whole struc ture raised only a few
feet above the sum mer wa ter level. As such, the cofferdams were de signed
to with stand the im pact of the spring flood waters, and to fa cil i tate the pas -
sage of the spring flood wa ters in car ry ing ice floes over and past the sub -
merged struc tures.27

Dur ing the win ter of 1854–55 flood wa ters reached an ex traor di nary
height, and 20 square miles of the river in Laprairie Ba sin were cov ered
with 124,000,000 tons of packed ice. When the ice moved for ward the two 
cais son cofferdams were to tally crushed, and all of the north em bank ment,
some 9,000 cu bic yards of fill ma te rial, was car ried off. Only the two stone
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A float ing cais son cofferdam, with the frame work for the trav el ling gan try
crane un der con struc tion. (Hodges, Con struc tion)



ma sonry piers, the ma sonry of the north abut ment, and the two tim ber crib 
“Keefer shoe” cofferdams sur vived in tact from an ini tial work sea son that
James Hodges sub se quently de scribed as “a pe riod of di sas ter, dif fi culty and 
trou ble” dur ing which he per son ally doubted that the bridge would ever be
com pleted.28

From the very com mence ment of con struc tion a se vere la bour short age
and nu mer ous strikes and work stop pages had plagued the worksite. The
GTR had im ported ma sons, quar ry men, riv et ing crews, me chan ics, crane
op er a tors, fit ters, car pen ters, and join ers, from Brit ain un der con tract to
work on the Vic to ria Bridge, but when the men re al ized that wages in Can -
ada dur ing the rail way build ing boom were up to 50% higher than the Brit ish 
wage lev els spec i fied in their con tracts, they de serted the worksite in droves.
As the cost es ti mate for the Vic to ria Bridge had been based on Brit ish la bour 
costs, the ne ces sity of pay ing higher wages in tro duced a po ten tial ma jor cost
over run, and la bour costs con tin ued to soar. The Brit ish trades men who re -
mained on the job, and the skilled and un skilled la bour force hired lo cally,
were paid higher wages, but staged a se ries of strikes and work stop pages, de -
mand ing even fur ther in creases in wages as the cost of liv ing soared with the
rail way build ing boom. More over, there was a chronic short age of skilled la -
bour ers as agents from other rail way-con struc tion pro jects, in both Can ada
and the United States, con tin u ally lured men away with of fers of even
higher wages. The la bour short age was com pounded in early July 1854 when 
chol era broke out at the worksite caus ing the death of up wards of 60 men
and the flight of en tire gangs of work ers, and no sooner did the chol era out -
break end than the fall har vest in Sep tem ber drew away many of the lo cal
men. Only in Oc to ber and No vem ber did work pro ceed at a sat is fac tory
rate, but then the pro ject had to be sus pended with the on set of freez ing
tem per a tures in early De cem ber.

Fi nan cial dif fi cul ties added fur ther to the dis mal out look. With the out -
break of the Cri mean War in March 1854 in ter est rates had in creased and
GTR stock proved dif fi cult to sell in Brit ish money mar kets, and by the
spring of 1855 con struc tion costs on the Mon treal-To ronto trunk line were 
run ning twice as high as the es ti mate. Strapped for money, the GTR de -
cided to fo cus on lay ing track on the Mon treal-Kingston sec tion of the
main line, which in cluded an other ma jor tu bu lar bridge, the St. Anne
Bridge, cross ing the Ot tawa River at the head of Mon treal Is land. As a re -
sult, work lan guished on the Vic to ria Bridge pro ject where the con struc -
tion dif fi cul ties posed by the St. Law rence River, the slow prog ress of the
work, soar ing la bour costs, and a per sis tent short age of la bour ers moved
James Hodges to strongly ad vo cate that the Vic to ria Bridge pro ject be
aban doned. The board of di rec tors, how ever, de cided to con tinue the work 
rather than aban don the in fra struc ture al ready in place;29 and soon there -
af ter the pro ject was turned around ow ing to the ef forts of the Ca na dian
con trac tors.
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Once the con trac tors mas tered the dif fi cul ties of con struct ing tim ber
crib cofferdams in a strong 7 mph cur rent, Hodges was as ton ished to see how 
quickly and cheaply these cofferdams could be con structed by the Ca na di -
ans.30 More over, huge sav ings in time and la bour costs were sub se quently
achieved through a num ber of in no va tions in tro duced by Benjamin Chaffey, 
a Ca na dian con trac tor who had con tracted for the con struc tion of the south 
abut ment and the ad ja cent piers, no. 24 and no. 23.31

Prior to ar riv ing in Can ada, James Hodges had had a trav el ling gan try
crane de signed and built in Eng land for use in un load ing, sort ing, stack ing,
and re-load ing quar ried blocks of stone in the stone yard of the pro jected
Vic to ria Bridge pro ject. Four men were needed to work the hand cranks to
lift, tra verse, and carry a load lon gi tu di nally along the gan try tracks; how -
ever, the pro to type when built in the north-shore stone yard proved slow
and dif fi cult to op er ate and could barely move its own weight. Benjamin
Chaffey, dur ing the win ter of 1854-55, to tally re-de signed Hodges’ man u -
ally pow ered gan try crane and erected in the south-shore stone yard at St.
Lam bert a steam-pow ered gan try crane with a 60-foot hor i zon tal boom
trav el ling on a 1300-foot-long track sup ported on 20-foot-high gan tries. A
small steam en gine and boiler were mounted di rectly on an ex ten sion of
the trav el ling boom. Op er ated solely by a boy rid ing on the boom, the
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El e va tion and plan view of the Chaffey steam-pow ered trav el ling gan try crane.
(Vic to ria Brücke bei Mon treal, Berlin, n.d.)



crane ex celled in lift ing, tra vers ing, and trav el ling with blocks as heavy as
20 tons. In deed, all three mo tions could be per formed si mul ta neously, as
the boom moved along the gan tries at speeds of up to 4 mph. Over the
course of the pro ject, the Chaffey steam-pow ered trav el ling gan try crane
proved a great la bour-sav ing de vice in trans port ing over 70,000 tons of
stone with ease and with out mis hap.32

Ow ing to the lack of cap i tal, lit tle new work was un der taken dur ing the
1855 work sea son, and con struc tion pro ceeded slowly. The ma sonry of piers
no. 1 and no. 2 was com pleted, and pier no. 5 raised sev eral feet above the
sum mer wa ter level, and the north abut ment ma sonry raised from 6 to 20
feet above wa ter level. The north em bank ment was also re started and raised
to a height of 20 feet above the river, and cofferdams were built for piers no.
3 and no. 4. Dif fi culties in ex ca vat ing the coffer dams and in seal ing pier no.
3 against leak age re sulted in their be ing cov ered over for the win ter with out
any ma sonry work be ing un der taken. On the south side, Benjamin Chaffey
put in a tim ber crib cofferdam for the south abut ment and ad ja cent pier no.
24, and strug gled to ex ca vate an 8-foot depth of hard pan and to raise the
south abut ment ma sonry to a height of 3 feet above the wa ter level by the
end of the work sea son. The tim ber crib work cofferdam of pier no. 24 was
sim ply roofed over for the win ter.

To this point, the stone ma sonry was laid by means of a man u ally op er -
ated trav el ling gan try crane built over each cofferdam. The crane strad -
dled a pier and ex tended out over the barge dock ing area; each gan try
crane had two trav el lers of 36-foot span, which were used to lift and set the 
blocks of stone. Eight men were needed to work the man ual cranks on the
two-trav el ler booms of each crane, where a se ries of sep a rate op er a tions
were re quired to lift the stone with the hoist jenny, tra verse the jenny on
the boom, move the boom along on the gan try track, and lower the stone
onto its mor tar bed. A num ber of man u ally op er ated trav el ling gan try
cranes were like wise used, op er at ing in par al lel, in lay ing the stone ma -
sonry of the mas sive north and south abut ments.33 Dur ing the fol low ing
year, how ever, a num ber of in ge nious in no va tions rev o lu tion ized the lay ing 
of the stone ma sonry.

In early 1856 Benjamin Chaffey in tro duced steam power for lay ing
stone ma sonry for the first time on the Vic to ria Bridge pro ject and, in so far
as the bridge en gi neers were aware, for the first time any where. Chaffey de -
vised a drive sys tem to en able steam power to run the hoist ing drum of the
jenny on the boom of the sev eral trav el ling gan try cranes em ployed on the
south abut ment; this in no va tion was adopted sub se quently by all the con -
trac tors to op er ate the hoist jenny on the trav el ling gan try cranes on the
piers un der con struc tion. Power was sup plied by the small steam en gine
used to work the pumps in dewatering the cofferdams, and power was
trans mit ted by line shaft ing to which the spin dles of the hoist ing jenny
could eas ily be con nected and dis con nected with the trav el ling boom in
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any po si tion de sired. Ini tially only the hoist jenny was steam pow ered;
how ever, hoist ing the stone blocks was by far the slow est part of the ma -
sonry work. The steam-hoist jenny re duced the lift ing time re quired to
one-tenth of what it had been, and greatly re duced both the con struc tion
time and cost of the ma sonry work.34

Dur ing the sum mer of 1856 Benjamin Chaffey achieved a fur ther
break through when he de signed and con structed a steam-pow ered boom
der rick for lay ing the stone ma sonry—a der rick that was fully pow ered in
all its move ments. It is not clear from con tem po rary ac counts whether
Chaffey in vented what be came the clas sic form for a boom der rick, or
whether his in ge nu ity rested strictly in be ing the first to in tro duce steam
power into its op er a tion. What is clear is that Chaffey, early in the 1856
work sea son, used two horse-pow ered boom der ricks to lay the ma sonry of
pier no. 24 and, later in the same work sea son, built a fully steam-pow ered
boom der rick which was used in lay ing the ma sonry of piers no. 5, no. 6,
no. 7, and no. 23.35

The boom der rick had an 80-foot mast rest ing on an iron pivot-socket,
and two long in clined wood sup port guys, con nected to a pivot on top of
the mast, to sup port the mast and let it ro tate. Guy wires were also used to
fur ther an chor the mast. The boom con sisted of heavy tim ber pieces bolted 
to each side of the mast a short dis tance from the top to form a long arm
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Cross-sec tion of float ing cais son cofferdam with steam-pow ered hoist on trav el ling
gan try crane, and bell-crank pump. (Hodges, Con struc tion)



ex tend ing out wards and a short arm pro ject ing to the rear. Heavy tie rods
con nected the end of the boom to the top of the mast and an chored the
short arm to the top and bot tom of the mast, form ing two strong trusses ca -
pa ble of re sist ing the force of the weight of a 10- to 12-ton block of stone at 
the outer end of the boom. A hoist, mounted on a trav el ler, could be
moved in and out along the boom, and ac ti vated to lift or lower a block of
stone. The boom of the Chaffey boom der rick could ro tate through 270E
in sweep ing over the whole work ing area of the pier. To ro tate the mast/
boom, a cir cu lar seg ment some 6 feet in di am e ter was bolted to the base of
the mast, around which a chain passed and was con nected to a drum.
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The boom der rick was driven by steam power ap plied through a sys tem of 
fric tion pul leys and drums and con nect ing chains, which en abled a sin gle
op er a tor to im part three mo tions si mul ta neously, lift ing the stone, swing ing
the boom, and run ning the stone in wards to ward the mast, by sim ply work -
ing clutch and brake le vers. For piers no. 24 and no. 23, Chaffey con structed
a tram way on tem po rary tim ber crib piers out to the work site so that stone
could be loaded on the trucks by the steam-pow ered trav el ling gan try crane
in the stone yard and taken off the trucks at the cofferdam sid ings by the
steam-pow ered boom der rick at pier no. 23 and by the horse-pow ered der -
rick at pier no. 24. Chaffey sub se quently car ried the tem po rary tram way out
as far as the cofferdam of pier no. 19, be yond which the stone for the other
piers, in deeper wa ter, was trans ported on barges towed by steam tugs.36

Using Chaffey’s steam-pow ered boom der rick, which James Hodges de -
scribed as “a most per fect der rick”, over 216,000 cu bic feet of ma sonry was
set in the month of Sep tem ber 1856 at a rate of 13 cu bic feet per work ing
min ute, and the ma sonry of pier no. 23 was laid up in Oc to ber-No vem ber
in less than seven weeks. This rep re sented a sin gu lar achieve ment as gen -
er ally tim ber crib cofferdams could not be con structed, sealed, pumped
out, and ex ca vated to bed rock be fore mid-Au gust, leav ing only 16 weeks
to raise the ma sonry of a pier sev eral feet above the wa ter level to en able
the cofferdam to be re moved be fore the on set of win ter weather. More over, 
this pe riod of time had proved barely ad e quate to raise the ma sonry piers
above wa ter level in the com par a tively shal low wa ter at ei ther end of the
cross ing. It would not have been ad e quate for rais ing ma sonry piers above
wa ter in the deeper mid-river sec tions. How ever, with the steam-pow ered
boom der rick, and the steam-pow ered hoist jenny of the gan try crane, the
con stricted ma sonry con struc tion pe riod was no lon ger a prob lem. A ma -
sonry pier could be eas ily con structed to its full height, and the cofferdam
re moved, in a sin gle short work ing sea son, while ef fect ing ma jor sav ings
both in time and la bour costs.37

Dur ing the first two work sea sons, 1854 and 1855, with out steam-pow -
ered equip ment, only two ma sonry piers were built to their full height, a
third pier and the south abut ment were car ried up just above wa ter level,
and the north abut ment and ap proach em bank ment were raised to a
height of 20 feet above wa ter level but were still in com plete. How ever, the
steam-pow ered gan try cranes and boom der ricks in tro duced by Benjamin
Chaffey en abled seven piers to be fully com pleted dur ing the 1856 work
sea son, as well as the rapid com ple tion of the two ma sonry abut ments.38

Em ploying the North Amer i can tim ber crib build ing tech nol ogy and the
steam-pow ered boom der rick and steam-pow ered hoist on the trav el ling
gan try cranes, the con struc tion of both cofferdams and piers pro ceeded
equally rap idly dur ing the 1857 work ing sea son. Eight cofferdams were
con structed, and six of the ma sonry piers were built to their full height.39

More over, the first wrought-iron tube of the Vic to ria Bridge, tube no. 1,
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was erected dur ing the 1857 sea son by a Brit ish con trac tor, James Hodkin -
son, who had con tracted for the erec tion of all of the tubes.

On the Vic to ria Bridge pro ject the strong river cur rent, nu mer ous
shoals, and the ever-pres ent dan ger of squared-tim ber rafts run ning out of
con trol and strik ing barges an chored in the river pre cluded float ing the
tubes out to the bridge site and hoist ing them up onto the piers as had been 
done on the Bri tan nia Bridge. Hence it was de cided to as sem ble the tubes
in place, but this re quired in turn the erec tion of high tim ber stag ing to
pro vide a rigid and level plat form on which to as sem ble them. Here the
Ca na dian con trac tors turned to North Amer i can tim ber bridge-build ing
tech nol ogy. They erected tim ber tres tle bridges as stag ing in shal low wa ter
and, in deeper wa ter, erected stag ing con sist ing of a con ven tional North
Amer i can wood Howe truss bridge sup ported on tem po rary tim ber crib -
work piers placed be tween the ma sonry piers. The Howe truss, which con -
sisted of heavy tim ber chords with di ag o nal braces in the truss pan els,
bolted to gether with ver ti cal wrought-iron rod posts, could be rap idly
erected and eas ily dis man tled for re-use, thereby speed ing the as sem bly of
a suc ces sion of tubes. More over, the stag ing was con structed of ma te ri als
readily at hand.40

Only one seem ingly in trac ta ble prob lem was ex pe ri enced dur ing the
1857 work sea son as cofferdams 8 and 9 ex pe ri enced con tin ual flood ing, de -
fy ing all ef forts to pump them out. Ul ti mately cofferdam 8 had to be aban -
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doned for the sea son, whereas at cofferdam 9 the pump ing-flood ing prob lem 
was solved through the me chan i cal in ge nu ity of Benjamin Chaffey.

On the Vic to ria Bridge pro ject, James Hodges had in tro duced heavy
steam-pow ered re cip ro cat ing pumps, im ported from Brit ain, to dewater
the cofferdams. Each pump con sisted of two 18-inch cast-iron cyl in ders in
which a pump pis ton worked to force wa ter into a ver ti cal dis charge or
force pipe and to draw wa ter into the pump cham ber via a suc tion pipe, op -
er at ing on the com bined forc ing-and-suc tion-pump prin ci ple. The two
pump rods were at tached to a bell-crank that worked them al ter nately
through a geared con nec tion with the pis ton of a steam en gine. The re cip -
ro cat ing pump worked well, but caused se vere vi bra tions and con cus sions
that con tin u ally jarred the cofferdam and re sulted in heavy leak age, and
on oc ca sion break ages in the sheet pil ing with the wa ter rush ing in, wash -
ing out the clay pud dle wall seal, and flood ing the cofferdam. Each time a
cofferdam flooded, the heavy pump had to be moved, new sheet pil ing
driven, and washed out sec tions of the pud dle wall re placed be fore the
pump could be re po si tioned and the pump ing recom menced. On coffer -
dams 8 and 9, the pump ing prob lem was par tic u larly se vere as both rested
on an ex cep tion ally poor foun da tion of hard pan rid dled with piles of large
boul ders. On such a foun da tion the vi bra tions of the heavy bell- crank
pump caused fre quent breaches in the sheet pil ing seal, and flood ing,
which pre vented the cofferdams be ing pumped out.

To over come this vex ing prob lem, Benjamin Chaffey de signed a steam-
pow ered cen trif u gal forc ing pump. It was built in two sizes, ac cord ing to
the power re quired, and con sisted of a cir cu lar cast-iron shell of 15 or 24
inches in di am e ter and 6 or 9 inches in width, in which an im pel ler was
mounted that re volved at a high speed to force wa ter up a 7-inch-di am e ter 
as cend ing or force pipe. The Chaffey cen trif u gal pump, which was sub -
merged at the bot tom of the still wa ter in the cofferdam well, had a hor i -
zon tal cham ber, and the im pel ler, which con sisted of two straight ra dial
vanes form ing a sin gle arm, ro tated on a long ver ti cal shaft driven by a
steam en gine at the top of the cofferdam. The cen trif u gal pump, ver ti cal
drive shaft, and force pipe, were held in place by a light tim ber-frame work
tower built against a down stream cor ner of the cofferdam. The pump in let
was on the bot tom of the cham ber, and con sisted of sev eral ap er tures in the 
cen tre of the cas ing. Wa ter was drawn into the cen tral in let by the par tial
vac uum cre ated as the wa ter was pulled away from the cen tre by the cen -
trif u gal force gen er ated by the speed of the im pel ler ro ta tion and by the
pres sure of the head of wa ter above the sub merged pump. The pump dis -
charged the wa ter out wards from the ro tat ing im pel ler vanes, un der pres -
sure, through a tan gen tial out let on the outer cir cum fer ence of the pump
cham ber. The out let was con nected to the force pipe, which dis charged at
its top into a trough that car ried the wa ter out side the cofferdam.
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The larger of the Chaffey cen trif u gal pumps was ca pa ble of dis charg ing
800 to 1,000 gal lons a min ute out of the force pipe, and low ered the wa ter
at a rate of 2 feet per hour, emp ty ing a cofferdam in from 3 to 10 hours de -
pend ing on the depth of the wa ter. As such, the cen trif u gal pump matched
the dis charge ca pac ity of the heavy re cip ro cat ing pumps that Hodges had
im ported from Eng land. The Chaffey pump had to be driven at very high
speed, but re quired far less power to op er ate than the re cip ro cat ing pumps. 
More over, the Chaffey cen trif u gal pump was far lighter, and eas ily por ta ble. 
When a cofferdam was pumped out, a 4-foot-square sump well was ex ca -
vated one foot into bed rock and the cen trif u gal pump in stalled therein
with drains lead ing to the sump to keep the cofferdam well to tally dry.
Even on the deeper parts of the works, the cen trif u gal pump proved able to 
raise the wa ter to a height of 20 feet or more in a highly ef fi cient man ner.
More over, the Chaffey cen trif u gal pump solved the vi bra tion and con cus -
sion prob lem, and con se quently greatly re duced the leak age and break age
ex pe ri enced in pump ing out the cof fer dams. It quickly low ered the wa ter
in cofferdam no. 9, and sub se quently was used to pump out the south abut -
ment and twelve more cofferdams on the Vic to ria Bridge pro ject.41
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At a time when cen trif u gal pumps were just 
be gin ning to be in tro duced into pro duc tion
and com mer cial use in Brit ain and France
and when man u fac tur ers and the o re ti -
cians were in volved in try ing to un der -
stand the char ac ter is tics of whirl ing
flu ids and the op ti mum per for mance
ef fi ciency char ac ter is tics of the new
cen trif u gal pump — the most pro fi -
cient shape for the vanes, the re la -
tion ship be tween the speed of
ro ta tion, vol ume of dis charge, and
height of lift ob tain able, and the
shape of cham ber re quired to min i -
mize shock and ed dies — Benjamin
Chaffey suc ceeded in pro duc ing a
high-per for mance cen trif u gal pump well
suited for de-wa ter ing con struc tion sites.42

In deed, steam-driven cen trif u gal
pumps similar to Chaffey’s cen trif u gal
pump in their gen eral con fig u ra tion,
ver ti cal drive power sys tem, and fully
im mersed pump-cham ber work ing ar range ment, sub se quently came to be
rec og nized as ideal for drain ing cofferdams and lock pits. Cen trif u gal
pumps were rug ged, light and du ra ble with few me chan i cal parts and no
valves to wear out, and could han dle dirty wa ter, sand and small stones
with out clog ging.43 When ro tated at a high speed, cen trif u gal pumps ul ti -
mately proved sub stan tially more ef fi cient than re cip ro cat ing pumps in
forc ing wa ter up to heights of 30 feet, al though re cip ro cal pumps were
much more ef fi cient be yond that height.44

Once cofferdam 9 was suc cess fully pumped out us ing the new Chaffey
cen trif u gal pump, the pier ma sonry was rap idly laid up, reach ing a height of 
18 feet 4 inches above wa ter level at the on set of the win ter’s frost on De -
cem ber 3rd. To en able the pier to be car ried up to its full height af ter the
frost set in, a novel stone-lay ing tech nique was in tro duced that had been
de vel oped ear lier by the Ca na dian con trac tors con struct ing the St. Anne’s
Bridge on the GTR main line cross ing of the Ot tawa River.

Fol low ing the on set of freez ing weather, the stone courses on pier no. 9
were laid dry and tightly spaced, with out mor tar. To set each block of stone
a 3-inch-wide strip of as phalt was placed along the outer edges, but set
back on the front face to al low for a later point ing of the joints. Ver ti cal
shafts, or flues, about 1 foot square were left open through out the full height
of the ma sonry as the courses were laid up. The dry lay ing of the stone en -
abled ma sonry work to con tinue dur ing freez ing weather, thereby ex tend ing
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the work ing sea son. In the spring, once the frost was out of the ma sonry, the
stone work was pointed on the face joints of the pier, and liq uid grout mor tar
poured down the in te rior shafts. In this man ner, the grout pen e trated into all 
of the joints left in the ma sonry to form a solid unit of ma sonry.45

No sooner was the ma sonry com pleted on pier no. 9 than work pro -
ceeded dur ing the win ter of 1857–58 in con struct ing five cofferdams in the 
mid dle of the river. Con cerned about the po ten tial dif fi cul ties of try ing to
con struct tim ber cribs in the strong cur rent at mid-river, James Hodges de -
cided that it would be eas ier to con struct the cofferdams for piers no. 14,
15, 16, and piers 12 and 13 on ei ther side of the cen ter chan nel, through
holes cut in the river ice. Pre vi ously, sev eral tim ber crib work cofferdams
had been roofed over and left in place for the win ter and they had sur vived
the spring ice shove in tact. How ever, the de ci sion to speed con struc tion
through un der tak ing win ter work, and risk ing the plac ing of tim ber crib -
work cofferdams in the path of the ice shove, proved di sas trous.

In the spring of 1858 wa ter lev els were ex cep tion ally low and with the
pres sure of mil lions of tons of ice mov ing for ward, the ice shove dis lodged
the new struc tures. Sev eral cofferdams were driven 300 feet down stream,
and oth ers from 30 to 100 feet, which ne ces si tated their be ing re moved
and re built. Al most all of the win ter’s work was lost, and di vers had to be
em ployed for much of the sum mer in get ting the stone out of the coffer -
dams so that they could be re moved and new ones built.46 This te dious
work, how ever, was ex pe dited by sev eral new in no va tions, at least one of
which was in tro duced by Benjamin Chaffey.

In ad di tion to con struct ing three ad di tional cofferdams and ma sonry
piers dur ing the 1858 work sea son, Benjamin Chaffey also con structed a
ma jor por tion of the south em bank ment and the stag ing for sup port ing five 
tubes. To lift the heavy stag ing tim ber into place, Chaffey de signed and
built a float ing barge crane. It con sisted of a large jib-crane mounted on
two barges lashed to gether, and was worked by horse power. The float ing
barge crane was sub se quently con verted to steam power, and used by all
con trac tors to speed the erec tion of the stag ing for the tubes. James
Hodges im me di ately there af ter in tro duced sev eral steam-pow ered float ing
barge jib-cranes of a slightly dif fer ent de sign to speed up the work of dis -
man tling the tim ber crib cofferdams. Once a quan tity of the stone was re -
moved from the cofferdam cribs by di vers, the pow er ful barge cranes were
able to rip up large sec tions of tim ber work, weigh ing up wards of 20 to 30
tons, in a sin gle lift.47

To ex pe dite the ex ca va tion work in con struct ing cofferdams, yet an -
other in no va tion was in tro duced dur ing the 1858 work sea son. A steam-
 pow ered steam shovel dredge—a so-called “dip per dredge” or “dredger” was
de signed and built for use in ex ca vat ing the well of the cofferdams down to
bed rock, and for deep en ing the clay pud dle cham ber. To seal a cofferdam, a
6-foot-thick pud dle wall of densely packed clay im per me able to wa ter was
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com pacted be tween two rows of sheet pil ing driven be tween two sec tions of
the crib work sur round ing the well of the cofferdam. Prior to con struct ing
the clay seal, the pud dle wall cham ber had to be ex ca vated be low the river
bed be yond any dan ger of wa ter seep ing un der neath. The dredger, which
was mounted on tracks laid on top of the cofferdam, was op er ated by a
steam-pow ered winch, and had a long bucket arm ca pa ble of reach ing down
to bed rock. In mech a niz ing yet an other la bour-in ten sive ac tiv ity, it greatly
speeded up the ex ca va tion of the cofferdam wells and pud dle wall cham bers
and thereby helped fur ther in ad dress ing the per sis tent prob lems of the short 
work ing sea son, and the high cost and scar city of la bour on the Vic to ria
Bridge pro ject. The dredger proved un able to ex ca vate the hard pan, which
had to be bro ken up by hand, but it did quickly re move the loose ma te rial
and boul ders from the ex ca va tions.48

De spite the se ri ous set back of the spring of 1858, and the de lays oc ca -
sioned by the need to dis man tle the five dis placed tim ber crib cofferdams, a
great deal of work was ac com plished dur ing that sum mer work sea son
through em ploy ing the in no va tive steam-pow ered con struc tion equip ment:
the trav el ling gan try crane and boom der rick de vel oped by Benjamin
Chaffey, James Hodges’ de riv a tive steam-pow ered barge jib- crane, and the
cofferdam dredger, as well as the horse-pow ered boom der rick and barge
jib- crane in tro duced by Chaffey. A to tal of six new cofferdams were con -
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structed, cofferdam 8 was re built, and five ma sonry piers were raised to their
full height, with two ad di tional piers car ried up a short dis tance above wa ter
level. Among the piers com pleted were piers 12 and 13, which were the two
high est piers, ris ing 85 feet from bed rock on ei ther side of the deep cen tre
sec tion of the river.49

The erec tion of the su per struc ture also pro ceeded rap idly dur ing the
1858 work sea son. As early as Jan u ary 13, 1858, work com menced on tube
no. 25 at the south em bank ment, and a suc ces sion of tubes were as sem bled
over the sum mer, work ing out wards from both ends of the bridge on tem po -
rary stag ing erected be tween the piers. Each of the 242-foot-span tubes con -
sisted of some 4,926 pieces of wrought iron, which had been cut, punched
and marked in Eng land with the num ber of the tube, thick ness of the plate, 
and its po si tion keyed to a work ing draw ing which was fur nished to the
work gangs as sem bling the tube. Each piece could thus be iden ti fied
quickly in the sort ing yard at Pointe St. Charles, and de liv ered to the
worksite in the proper or der, and at the time re quired, in the pro cess of as -
sem bling a par tic u lar tube. This pro cess con sti tuted a mar vel lous or ga ni za -
tional achieve ment in what to day would be re ferred to as “just-in-time’
as sem bly-line sys tem. In deed, there was only one re ported oc ca sion when
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the work in as sem bling a tube was de layed for a short pe riod be cause of a
fail ure to de liver tube com po nents on time and in the or der re quired.

The sorted com po nents for each tube—plates, strips, keelsons, gus sets,
and tee and an gle irons—were con veyed to the work sites by a small shunt -
ing lo co mo tive run ning on a tem po rary tram way built out wards on the
floor of each suc ces sive tube, and were lifted into po si tion by a man u ally
op er ated gan try crane with high legs—a Wellington crane—run ning on a
track laid on the top chords of the Howe truss stag ing. Plat ters quickly as -
sem bled the sec tions of a tube us ing tem po rary bolts to align and hold the
com po nents in place for riv et ing. Work com menced with the lay ing of the
floor, fol lowed by the sides, and fi nally the roof of a tube. To speed the riv -
et ing, gangs of rimmers worked through out the night, by the light of bon -
fires, to en sure that all rivet holes were prop erly lined up, and reamed out if 
need be, for a rapid in ser tion of the hot riv ets the next day.

To fur ther speed the pace of as sem bly, large sec tions of the side plates
—six plates with four T-bar joints—were riv eted to gether by steam-pow -
ered ma chines in a large work shop/foundry es tab lished at Pointe St.
Charles, and were trans ported to the worksites on a shunt ing lo co mo tive.50

At the height of ac tiv ity dur ing the sum mer of 1858, some 3,040 men were
em ployed on the Vic to ria Bridge pro ject, to gether with 142 horses, 4 lo co -
mo tives, 6 steam boats, and 72 barges. Work pro ceeded si mul ta neously in
con struct ing cofferdams, build ing ma sonry piers, erect ing stag ing, as sem -
bling the wrought-iron tubes, trans port ing tube com po nents on the tram -
ways, and barg ing blocks of dressed stone, stag ing and crib work tim bers,
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and clay pud dle, to the worksites at mid-river, as well as the wrought-iron
tube com po nents to the south shore for con vey ance to the south spans.51

Faced with freight pil ing up in Mon treal with the com ple tion of the GTR
main line from Mon treal to To ronto, and in view ing the rapid pace of con -
struc tion dur ing the 1858 work sea son, the Grand Trunk Rail way di rec tors
of fered the bridge con trac tors a bo nus of $300,000 if the bridge could be
opened to traf fic by the end of the 1859 work sea son, two years ahead of
sched ule.52 The con trac tors re sponded by in tro duc ing pay in cen tives for the
work crews. Rather than be ing paid a daily wage, the riv et ing gangs were
hence forth paid the equiv a lent of a day’s wages for driv ing 180 riv ets. As a
re sult some gangs made as much as 4 days’ wages by work ing a 16-hour day,
and the riv et ing gangs gen er ally av er aged 1.5 days of work for each work ing
day through out the work sea son. To main tain high stan dards, an in spec tor
ex am ined each day’s work. Any riv ets that were not well formed had to be
cut out and re placed by the riv et ing gang re spon si ble for the orig i nal work.53

Through the in tro duc tion of in no va tive con struc tion equip ment, a su -
perb or ga ni za tional ef fort, and stren u ous ex er tions on the part of the con -
trac tors, work men, and su per in tend ing en gi neers, a to tal of eleven wrought-
 iron tubes were erected dur ing the 1858 work sea son. How ever, at the close
of the 1858 work ing sea son, 13 tubes re mained to be con structed, in clud -
ing the large cen tre tube of 330-foot span, as well as two ma sonry piers and
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their re spec tive cofferdams. Two piers were above wa ter level, but yet to be
car ried up to their full height.54

If the bridge pro ject were to be com pleted in one year, it was es sen tial
that fur ther prog ress be made dur ing the win ter months. Since it was crit i -
cal to keep the mid dle chan nel open for the pas sage of steam boats and
squared-tim ber rafts dur ing the sum mer months, it was de cided to con -
struct the 330-foot-long cen tre tube dur ing the win ter of 1858–59. The
stag ing was erected in De cem ber, and in Jan u ary 1859 a road was formed
on the ice for sleighs to trans port the iron work, some 10,309 pieces, to the
worksite, where an in clined tram way was built ris ing over 60 feet from the
ice sur face up to the stag ing deck. Then a race be gan against time to as -
sem ble the tube be fore the spring ice shove. The work was pushed for ward
night and day, in ter rupted only on days when the tem per a tures dropped
be low mi nus 20E Fahr en heit, or when wa ter vapour in the air coated the
men and the works with ice, forc ing them off the job. De spite nu mer ous
cases of se vere frost bite, the work pro ceeded rap idly. By March 21, the cen -
tre tube was fully as sem bled and the riv et ing was ap proach ing a con clu -
sion. On March 25 the ice be gan to move in Laprairie ba sin, caus ing a
mo men tary panic as the wedges were quickly driven to lower the cen tre
span onto its piers. Three days later the ice shove struck. It drove the tem -
po rary tim ber crib piers of the stag ing 2 feet down stream, but did not dis -
lodge the cen tre span.55
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With the com mence ment of the sum mer work sea son the ma jor re -
main ing dan ger was that tim ber rafts might strike and dis lodge the stag ing
of one or more of the fi nal 12 spans which were to be con structed in the
mid dle of the river. The stag ing had to be suf fi ciently strong to re sist the
im pact of heavy squared tim bers lashed to gether in large rafts, 250 by 40
feet, and car ried on a cur rent run ning at up to 7 mph. On some days any -
where from 15 to 35 tim ber rafts might pass through the bridge site, car ry -
ing the pre vi ous win ter’s har vest of tim ber from the Ca na dian in te rior
downriver to Que bec for ex port.

On May 3, 1859, work com menced to con struct the last two coffer dams 
and erect the stag ing for 12 tubes. Con struc tion pro ceeded rap idly. The
ma sonry of the last pier was com pleted in Sep tem ber, through lay ing up
108,000 cu bic feet of ma sonry in just over six weeks, and the stag ing for
the last tube was erected in Oc to ber. By mid-De cem ber 1859 the last of the 
twelve tubes was com pleted, mark ing a phe nom e nal achieve ment whereby 
James Hodkinson’s men suc ceeded in erect ing 3,474 lin eal feet of wrought-  
iron tub ing, in clud ing the cen tre span, in the course of less than a year.
More over, the last two cofferdams, and al most all of the stag ing, were re -
moved by the con trac tors be fore the close of the work sea son.

Dur ing the sum mer of 1859 a num ber of squared-tim ber rafts struck
against ma sonry piers as they were try ing to pass through the bridge sub -
struc ture while the river was par tially blocked by the stag ing for the mid-
 river spans, and by the cen tre span stag ing be fore its re moval early in the
sum mer. How ever, di sas ter threat ened on only one oc ca sion. In Oc to ber,
dur ing a strong gale, four rafts piled up against the stag ing for tube 14, and a
great pres sure of wa ter was brought to bear that threat ened to carry away the 
stag ing and the tube un der con struc tion. How ever, the rafts broke up un der
the pres sure of the backed-up wa ter, and the pile of tim bers was re moved be -
fore any crit i cal dam age was done. The only loss was sev eral days of work.56

On No vem ber 15, 1859, the first cross ing of the St. Law rence River was 
made when a small shunt ing lo co mo tive passed through the Vic to ria
Bridge from Mon treal to St. Lam bert on the con struc tion tram way. A pe -
riod of fe ver ish ac tiv ity fol lowed in com plet ing the riv et ing of the tubes
and lay ing track, and on De cem ber 12, 1859, the first freight train rolled
through the bridge headed for Port land. Five days later, on Sat ur day, De -
cem ber 17, an un of fi cial open ing was held for cit i zens of Mon treal of whom 
more than 1,000 passed over the Vic to ria Bridge in a train trip last ing but
7.5 min utes from abut ment to abut ment.57

De spite se vere la bour short ages, soar ing wage rates, a short work ing
sea son, and ma jor un der wa ter con struc tion prob lems, the Vic to ria Bridge
was com pleted 18 months ahead of sched ule, and at cost al most 10% less
than the $7,000,000 orig i nal es ti mate. Over all the bridge cost $6,346,133,
of which $300,000 was a bo nus paid to the con trac tors for push ing for ward
the work in 1858–59.58
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The com pleted bridge con sisted of 25 tubes with an ag gre gate length of
6,592 feet, car ried a sin gle track rail way of 5 foot-6-inch gauge, and soared
60 feet above the St. Law rence River on mas sive ma sonry piers and abut -
ments. Ex clud ing its ex ten sive ap proach em bank ments, the Vic to ria Tu bu -
lar Bridge was still four times lon ger than the re nowned Bri tan nia Bridge,
but dif fered only slightly in the de sign de tails of the tubes. The Vic to ria
Bridge was unique, how ever, not only in its mag ni tude, but in the de sign of
its in no va tive ice-breaker piers, and in its long ap proach em bank ments,
which brought the to tal length of the bridge cross ing to an un prec e dented
9,144 feet.59

Im pact of the Vic to ria Bridge

Both dur ing con struc tion and on its com ple tion the Vic to ria Bridge drew
nu mer ous spec ta tors who were re port edly awed by the sight of the un prec e -
dented mag ni tude, gran deur, and bold ness of the im mense struc ture.60 It
was var i ously de scribed in en gi neer ing jour nals of the day as “an en gi neer ing 
mon u ment in the New World”; as “one of the great est en gi neer ing works of
our time”; as “a re mark able struc ture, with out ri val upon the con ti nent of
Amer ica’; as “per haps ... the most stu pen dous and im pos ing work of its class
in the world”; and as “the Eighth Won der of the World”. In deed, its con -
struc tion was re garded as an epic event in the his tory of North Amer ica.61

One of the best gen eral de scrip tions of the en gi neer ing achieve ment
em bod ied in the Vic to ria Bridge was ex pressed in an Amer i can en gi neer ing 
jour nal de cades later:

The Vic to ria Bridge over the River St. Law rence at Mon treal was con -
structed nearly half a cen tury ago, and … has en joyed a world-wide rep u -
ta tion as an en gi neer ing achieve ment. It was the first great rail way
bridge built in Amer ica, was the lon gest and most costly on this side of
the ocean, and pos si bly in the world, at that day.… The con di tions un der 
which it was built were ex cep tion ally se vere. For much of the work no
pre ce dent of equal mag ni tude ex isted. The sub struc ture work was haz -
ard ous and ex pen sive by na ture and te dious in ex e cu tion, but was car -
ried out with no ta ble suc cess. The su per struc ture was of di men sions
enor mous at that time, of an el e men tary type, few ex am ples of which
were avail able in the de vel op ment of long span bridges,… 62

The broad ex tent of pub lic rec og ni tion of the en gi neer ing achieve ment
re al ized in con struct ing the Vic to ria Bridge was at tested to by the events
sur round ing its of fi cial open ing. In the sum mer of 1860, His Royal High -
ness Al bert Ed ward, Prince of Wales (and fu ture King Ed ward VII), made a 
spe cial visit to Can ada to open “the World’s Greatest Bridge”, and on Au -
gust 25 laid the last stone of the north abut ment and drove the last rivet in
the cen tre span. In the eve ning, to cel e brate the of fi cial open ing of the
bridge, the City Hall dome and the com mer cial es tab lish ments along St.
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James Street from Vic to ria Square (the Hay market) to the Place d’Armes
were brightly il lu mi nated with gas lights. Brit ish war ships in the har bour
fired off Congreve rock ets, and fire works were ig nited on barges moored to
the piers of the bridge. Five days of re cep tions and fes tiv i ties fol lowed in
hon our of the prince’s visit. The streets of Mon treal were il lu mi nated each
eve ning in the blaze of light from can dles and gas lights, and crowded with
dis tin guished vis i tors from Brit ain, the United States, and else where in
Can ada.63

The open ing of the Vic to ria Bridge marked the com ple tion of the
Grand Trunk Rail way, and the end of Can ada’s first rail way-build ing boom. 
The Mon treal mer can tile com mu nity now had a year-round rail-trans por -
ta tion sys tem that linked most of the ma jor towns of the prov inces of Can -
ada and the Amer i can Mid west (by a ferry sys tem at Sarnia) to Mon treal,
and via the Vic to ria Bridge with Port land on the trans at lan tic sea lanes,
and with the ma jor Amer i can cit ies and mar kets of the At lan tic sea board.
In sum, dur ing the Ca na dian rail way-build ing boom be tween 1853 and
1859, four teen rail ways were con structed in Can ada con tem po ra ne ous
with the build ing of the Vic to ria Bridge, and in te grated into a rail way sys -
tem in which the larg est of the new rail ways, the GTR, had over 972 miles
of track.64

In sub se quent years the GTR never man aged to cap ture more than a
frac tion of the trade of the Amer i can Mid west de spite the high hopes in -
vested in the Vic to ria Bridge. A su pe rior ship-ca nal sys tem (the en larged
Welland Ca nal and the new St. Law rence River ship ca nals sys tem, ver sus
the Erie barge ca nal) and an un par al leled trunk rail way and ferry sys tem
link ing the Mid west di rectly to Mon treal and Port land proved in suf fi cient
to cap ture the trade of the Amer i can in te rior. The he ge mony of New York
con tin ued un abated ow ing to far cheaper ocean freight rates at that ma jor
port, the pre dom i nance of Great Lakes steam boats and sail ing ves sels in
trans port ing bulk car goes at com par a tively low cost from Chi cago to lower
lakes ports for tran ship ment into the Erie Ca nal and east ern Amer i can
rail roads, and the west ward ex ten sion of east ern Amer i can rail roads which 
by the late 1860s man aged to link New York, Phil a del phia, and Bal ti more
with Chi cago by un in ter rupted rail lines, thereby dra mat i cally re duc ing
Amer i can freight rates.65

In con trast, the im pact of the Grand Trunk Rail way on Ca na dian trade
pat terns and de vel op ment was enor mous. Within Can ada, the GTR and
its lynch-pin, the Vic to ria Bridge, played a crit i cal role in re cap tur ing the
trade of Can ada West for Mon treal, and in en abling Mon treal to hence -
forth dom i nate the trade of Can ada East. Through greatly re duc ing trans -
port costs, the new trunk rail way sys tem and the St. Law rence River ship
ca nals sys tem en abled Can ada to con tinue to com pete in Brit ish mar kets
with for eign wheat de spite the loss of co lo nial pref er ences, and to ex port
from Port land, via the Vic to ria Bridge link, dur ing the win ter months when 
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prices were of ten higher. The Vic to ria Bridge also en abled ag ri cul tural
prod ucts to be shipped di rectly to the United States year-round to take ad -
van tage of soar ing Amer i can de mand—and ris ing prices—as Amer ica un -
der went a rapid pro cess of in dus tri al iza tion and ur ban iza tion both dur ing
and af ter the Civil War of 1861–1865. The Vic to ria Bridge link to an
ice-free port on the trans at lan tic sea lanes, and to the mar kets of the
Amer i can east ern sea board, proved crit i cal in re-es tab lish ing Mon treal as
the entrepôt for Can ada’s ex port/im port trade, and thus in en sur ing that
Can ada’s po lit i cal and eco nomic de vel op ment would take place along
east-west lines for gen er a tions to come.

The rail way build ing boom and con struc tion of the Vic to ria Bridge
brought pros per ity to Can ada through gen er at ing a strong de mand for wage
la bour, man u fac tured goods, and ag ri cul tural prod ucts, and led to the es tab -
lish ment of heavy in dus tries and the re place ment of cot tage in dus tries by
fac to ries em ploy ing wage la bour ers. Can ada un der went a pro cess of in dus -
tri al iza tion and ur ban iza tion as the new rail way cen tres such as Mon treal,
To ronto, Ham il ton, Saint-Hyacinthe, and Sherbrooke, grew rap idly as in -
dus trial cen tres and in pop u la tion dur ing the 1860s and 1870s. Driven by
new mar ket de mands, the de vel op ment of steam and water power sites, a
ready ac cess to rail trans port, Brit ish im mi gra tion, and a grow ing wage-la -
bour force, the rail way cit ies emerged as met ro pol i tan cen tres in sup ply ing
in dus trial and man u fac tured goods to ex ten sive ru ral hin ter lands, in mar ket -
ing dairy prod ucts to ur ban con sum ers, and in ship ping ag ri cul tural pro duce
to do mes tic and for eign mar kets, with the Vic to ria Bridge play ing a cru cial
role in the vi a bil ity of the new in dus trial econ omy.66

The con struc tion of the Vic to ria Bridge trans formed the city of Mon -
treal and its sub urbs. A ma jor GTR work shop, in clud ing a foundry, roll ing
mill and ma chine shop with lathes and drill ing ma chines was es tab lished at 
Pointe St. Charles, em ploy ing hun dreds of work ers in man u fac tur ing tools
and equip ment for the bridge pro ject, and in con struct ing roll ing stock for
the rail way. Over 2,500,000 riv ets were man u fac tured for as sem bling the
tubes, as well as nuts and bolts, and steam riv et ting ma chines were built to
pre fab ri cate large sec tions of the sides of the tubes. Eng lish-style row
houses were erected for the higher-paid skilled work ers in Mon treal; the
sur round ing ru ral dis tricts of Saint Ga briel, Ste. Anne, and St. Henri were
set tled by the work ers and their fam i lies.

The eco nomic pros per ity gen er ated by the bridge pro ject, and GTR
shops, bene fited work ers, me chan ics, mer chants, and man u fac tur ers, and
re sulted in the con struc tion of new ware houses, fac to ries, and stores in
Mon treal, and a new wharf for ocean ves sels, as well as the pav ing and
mac ad am iz ing of city streets. New man sions were also built by a num ber of
the lead ing mer chants, who prof ited im me di ately from their in vest ment in
man u fac tur ing and in dus trial en ter prises and in pro vid ing pro vi sions and
ser vices to meet the de mands of the rail way boom and the bridge-pro ject
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con trac tors and work ers. The pop u la tion of Mon treal and its sub urbs al -
most dou bled dur ing the bridge-build ing years, and Mon treal was trans -
formed from a com mer cial entrepôt and na scent in dus trial cen tre into
Can ada’s lead ing in dus trial and man u fac tur ing sec tor and her ma jor trans -
por ta tion hub.67

Both at the time of its open ing, and in sub se quent years, much was writ -
ten in the pop u lar press about the re mark able Vic to ria Bridge, and it was
re corded in nu mer ous paint ings, draw ings, and pho to graphs.68 Al though
the Vic to ria Bridge was widely seen as an en gi neer ing mas ter piece, it never 
at tained the sta tus of a work of art. When viewed from a dis tance, its plain, 
util i tar ian de sign, its long, nar row, lin ear pro file ex tend ing far across the
ho ri zon, and its lack of a dra matic phys i cal set ting, all acted to de tract from 
the vi sual im pact of its mam moth pro por tions, and to lessen rather than
en hance the ap pre ci a tion of its aes thetic qual i ties.69

None the less, to Vic to ri ans the con struc tion of the gi gan tic Vic to ria
Bridge rep re sented a tri umph of man, and his in ge nu ity, over the for mi da -
ble forces of Na ture in the sur mount ing of one of her might i est rivers, and
“her hithertofore ir re sist ible win ter forces”. It spoke to the Vic to rian be lief
in ma te rial prog ress through hu man en ter prise and in dus trial tech nol ogy
as the trade of Can ada was freed from the con straints of Na ture, and would 
no lon ger stag nate for six months of each year. For Ca na di ans, who formed
a new coun try on the con fed er a tion of the Brit ish North Amer i can col o -
nies in 1867, the Vic to ria Bridge was a highly rec og niz able na tional land -
mark. It was viewed as a sym bol of tech no log i cal prog ress in the new young 
coun try, the Do min ion of Can ada; while for Montrealers, the Vic to ria
Bridge stood as well as a sym bol of the city’s new-found in dus trial sta tus.70

As a con struc tion pro ject, the Vic to ria Bridge was also dis tin guished in
be ing the site where Ca na dian con trac tors in tro duced a new in ven tion into
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bridge con struc tion—the steam-pow ered Chaffey boom der rick—as well as
a high-per for mance cen trif u gal pump de vel oped by Benjamin Chaffey, and
where an in no va tive use of steam power was made in pow er ing trav el ling
gan try cranes, barge jib-cranes, and cofferdam dredg ers. More over, the Vic -
to ria Bridge marked the in tro duc tion of the novel wrought-iron tu bu lar
bridge to North Amer ica, by far the larg est of its type ever built, and the de -
vel op ment of an in no va tive ice-breaker pier which sub se quently served as a
pro to type for bridge piers in north ern wa ters. It was also the first long-span
wrought-iron rail way bridge built in North Amer ica, and her alded a new era
of rail way bridge build ing as wrought iron quickly su per seded wood and cast
iron as the ma te rial of choice for North Amer i can bridge en gi neers.

While the Vic to ria Bridge was un der con struc tion, the Grand Trunk
Rail way built a num ber of multi-span tu bu lar bridges on its new main line
em ploy ing short 60- to 150-foot spans. Most con sisted of wrought-iron
tubes in a deck con fig u ra tion with the rail way run ning on top of the tubes,
or were com posed of tu bu lar gird ers sup port ing a bridge deck. One other
ma jor multi-span through-tu bu lar bridge was con structed on the GTR
main line: the St. Anne Tu bu lar Bridge (1858) cross ing the Ot tawa River at 
the head of Mon treal Is land. It com prised three long tu bu lar cen tre spans
through which the trains passed, with tu bu lar deck spans on ei ther side
car ry ing the tracks along their top.71 How ever, few, if any, tu bu lar bridges
were con structed there af ter in North Amer ica, as the tu bu lar bridge was
soon su per seded by a more cost-ef fec tive bridge-build ing tech nol ogy for
con struct ing long-span struc tures.72

Taking ad van tage of the tech ni cal in for ma tion and for mu lae de vel oped 
by Fairbairn and Hodgkinson on the strength and prop er ties of wrought
iron, en gi neers in the United States and Rus sia were able dur ing the 1850s
to de sign, on the ba sis of stress-anal y sis cal cu la tions, highly ef fi cient long-
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span, wrought-iron truss bridges. By the 1860s, if not ear lier, it was ap par -
ent to all bridge en gi neers that truss bridges were much more eco nom i cal
in ma te ri als, fab ri ca tion and erec tion costs than tu bu lar bridges. Hence -
forth in Eu rope, wrought-iron, riv eted truss bridges were erected where
long spans were re quired; and in the United States, a wrought-iron, pin-
con nected truss bridge was soon de vel oped that was far less costly even
than the Eu ro pean riv eted truss in ma te ri als and erec tion costs. In North
Amer ica the era of long-span iron-truss bridges com menced in 1863 when
Amer i can rail roads be gan erect ing wrought-iron pin-con nected struc tures
with spans of 320-foot length, and sub se quently lon ger, over the Ohio
River in ex tend ing their rail lines west ward to Chi cago.73

De spite its rapid ob so les cence as a bridge pro to type in terms of con -
struc tion costs, the tu bu lar-bridge con cept was struc tur ally sound. Once in 
use, there was only one prob lem ex pe ri enced with the Vic to ria Bridge. On
such a long en closed struc ture, the holes cut at 60-foot in ter vals along the
side pan els to il lu mi nate and ven ti late the in te rior proved in ad e quate to
carry away the smoke and fumes. More over, the prob lem wors ened in the
early 1870s, when the switch from wood-fired to coal-fired lo co mo tives
added cor ro sive gases to the mix. Hence, to ven ti late the 6,592-foot-long
tu bu lar bridge a 20-inch-wide slot was opened along the lon gi tu di nal cen -
tre line of the roof, and cov ered with a mon i tor to keep out the rain and
snow.74

The Vic to ria tu bu lar bridge re mained in ser vice un til 1897 when the
Grand Trunk Rail way, faced with heavy traf fic de mands, un der took to
dou ble-track its main line and re place all sin gle-track bridges. In that year,
the piers of the Vic to ria bridge were wid ened some what at the top of the
slop ing ice-breaker sec tion, and the ma sonry bridge por tals were re moved
to ac com mo date a wider dou ble-track bridge. A new steel, pin-con nected,
Pratt truss bridge, the Vic to ria Ju bi lee Bridge, was con structed around the
tu bu lar bridge on the ex ist ing piers and abut ments us ing the tubes,
through which the trains con tin ued to run, as stag ing for the erec tion of
the new struc ture. To ac com mo date horse-drawn ve hi cles the floor beams
of the new bridge were can ti le vered out wards be yond the trusses of the
rail way bridge to sup port a road way on ei ther side. Hence forth the new
Vic to ria bridge served not only rail traf fic, but was an im por tant high way
ar tery con nect ing the City of Mon treal and the south shore. On com ple -
tion of the new Vic to ria Ju bi lee Bridge, the old tu bu lar bridge was dis man -
tled.75 The orig i nal abut ments and piers con tinue to ex ist to this day,
at test ing to the ef fi cacy of their de sign in re sist ing the an nual ice shove,
and their high stan dard of con struc tion.

Dur ing the con struc tion of the St. Law rence Sea way (1954–59), a Vic -
to ria bridge con struc tion pro ject once again saw the in tro duc tion of an in -
no va tive de sign fea ture. To cross over the Sea way chan nel ex ca vated along 
the south river bank, the Vic to ria Ju bi lee Bridge was ex tended in length,
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and forked into two branches with a ver ti cal lift bridge in each ex ten sion to 
carry traf fic over the St. Lam bert lock of the Sea way. Thus when one lift
bridge was open to en able a ship to en ter or leave the lock, traf fic could be
di rected by a sys tem of di rec tional lights to pass over the closed bridge,
thereby elim i nat ing any in ter rup tion in traf fic flow over the bridge on a
ship pass ing through the Sea way lock.76

Con clu sion

On its com ple tion in 1859 the Vic to ria Bridge was widely re garded as one of
the great en gi neer ing mon u ments of all time. It was in deed by far the larg est
bridge of its day, and did in tro duce a novel struc tural con cept to North
Amer ica on a hith erto un prec e dented scale. How ever, its true sig nif i cance
as an en gi neer ing mon u ment lay not so much in its mas sive phys i cal prop er -
ties and struc tural de tails as in the suc cess ful con struc tion of a bridge of such 
mag ni tude un der the most try ing of cir cum stances.

The tu bu lar bridge had been de vel oped ear lier in Brit ain, and proven as 
a struc tural con cept on the Conway Bridge (1848) and Bri tan nia Bridge
(1850) prior to its in tro duc tion on the Vic to ria Bridge; and the strengths
and prop er ties of the new struc tural ma te rial, wrought iron, had been al -
ready as cer tained through lab o ra tory test ing and cap tured in math e mat i -
cal for mu lae. Only the ice-breaker piers of the Vic to ria Bridge were of a
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truly in no va tive de sign, and they did have a ma jor im pact in bridge con -
struc tion in north ern wa ters. Oth er wise, the Vic to ria tu bu lar bridge did
not have any long-term im pact on Ca na dian bridge build ing as a de sign
pro to type, as it was soon su per seded by a much more ef fi cient type of struc -
ture—the pin-con nected, wrought-iron truss bridge—ca pa ble of span ning
equally long spans at far less cost.77

The Vic to ria Bridge did have a ma jor im pact on the de vel op ment of
Can ada’s rail-trans por ta tion sys tem and trade pat terns. It con trib uted
greatly to shap ing the growth, in fra struc ture and in dus trial de vel op ment
that trans formed Mon treal into Can ada’s lead ing in dus trial cen tre, and for
a time Can ada’s ma jor me trop o lis; and it was like wise in stru men tal in en -
sur ing that Ca na dian trade would flow on an east-west axis through Mon -
treal for gen er a tions there af ter, rather than south ward into Amer i can
trans por ta tion sys tems to the ben e fit of Amer i can mer can tile in ter ests.
Judged by its socio-eco nomic im pact, the Vic to ria tu bu lar bridge was in -
deed a tri umph of en gi neer ing, but the ul ti mate en gi neer ing achieve ment
—the sine qua non—lay in its con struc tion.

The con struc tion of the Vic to ria Bridge was an out stand ing en gi neer -
ing achieve ment not only of na tional, but also of in ter na tional sig nif i cance
in its day; and it was Ca na dian con trac tors who made a crit i cal con tri bu -
tion to that achieve ment. They in vented new con struc tion equip ment and 
in tro duced in no va tive ways of adapt ing steam power to work con struc tion
ma chin ery and ma te rial-han dling equip ment that had a dra matic im pact
on the evo lu tion of the pro ject. These in no va tions, many de vised by
Benjamin Chaffey, a Brockville con trac tor, en abled a se vere la bour short -
age and soar ing la bour costs to be over come through ef fect ing great sav -
ings in la bour de mands, con struc tion time and costs, and made it pos si ble
to sur mount seem ingly in trac ta ble con struc tion prob lems. Within two
years, dif fi cul ties that had threat ened the very vi a bil ity of the Vic to ria
Bridge pro ject were over come, and a loom ing costly fail ure was turned into 
a tri umph of con struc tion en gi neer ing. Through the ef forts of Ca na dian
con trac tors a bridge con struc tion pro ject, un sur passed any where in the
world at that time in mag ni tude and com plex ity, was brought in un der
bud get and ahead of sched ule. More over, it was ac com plished in a sit u a -
tion where ad her ence to tra di tional con struc tion prac tices would have re -
sulted in long de lays and mas sive cost over runs, if not to tal fail ure and the
ul ti mate aban don ment of the bridge pro ject.
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